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1 TU RAMOPPIU8' GRAVU.

uOarAs s. CLEAET, INI OONIAUGHT TELE-

I steod noir a cope b1 aruin nid.
Wheti the iment ai the lios fainiod,

J&" the aid brav astoneseulned A blooks of0

BYolun'u lait glory pointed.
Bye paewas piano, the bon wai r til,

ispuir hymn nang .the neighb'ring ril,
As it orept by 1he gravesalibh foot of the h-

By the grave et ur fahers »ainted.

By a rode atone crmes. as I sof dy turned,
Kuelo a pasant og-d et d Lo&rY ;

While rouni ham, like fire round a martyr,
burned

The ray of he fad ng ory l
lag waa pleadiug cr rafol11r Ibm aleepsr. ithora,
,&loe in te bm bhof the rvPuiug r
Aad I know by the wordm nofbu sighfal prayr

That their deathh had beau grim and gory.

A word I a setat i and ho stool erect
From the md whore b'd been kneehng,

And I could in hie eyes tho.e abadowm detect
That darken the deeps of feeliag

"Good air, you mut boa strauger wben
Yoauhave not heard abai within this glen
Lie laughtered hundreds of short-haired mon,

To the vengeance of 3od appualing

"oThey promised them pardon-a monach's
word,

A the guard ai their lives they plighted
But the pardon wa wril by the point of'the

sword,
By their blazing rooftree lighted.

For the Saaseniah heeded Dot whau he awore
S long as the blood of the Croppies should

pour ;
And ho aew till this hollow bluhed red with

gare,1
Whie Humanity .brieked affrighied.»

His band thon up.:aied be ai if to swear,
When-he'd heard while aeart tdevotion-

The voine of the soggartf cried ot "Forbear,"
In a bon aofreproach ad emotion.

.'n ppocing ho laid. 4(0 MF son, My son,
ra er thewill of the Lord bedne ;

Tnough he counbeth His enemies on by one,
Hie wave are as dei p as the ocean."

HOUE NDHOSEIF ,

ASElON'S N<EWEST COLRS.
A long time agi people used ta think that

bine ws essentially a culor fer blendes and
angels. Nobady cau disput lis being the
color for ang'l., but it certainly la net the
one to bu chosun by a blonde. The fair skin
looek oold enongh, and whu bliu, .epoolally
pale bine, la put near It the effect given la
very undesirable, because what was uclar
white belore beemes a palier now. Blondes
ad much botter wear aby of the rose sbades,
bright scarlet, warm brown, or dark groin,
leaving the very trylng pale blue t i the
brown-aired late with a bright celer, or
the warn brunette whose skia does not know
the unsightly touh of callowneos. Every.
body likes a rose-olred liing, and t) be la
vogue tlssaon, everybody ought te have a
rose.2elcred frock-la cotten, or wool, an silk
or tulle, It I always meut châritable ln bring-
ing out one' bet. featuresuand toning down
one's woret. Camblned wit. white the pink
andes are as dalnty as a bit of ld ohina,

and wil augget the prestty plink and white
ladies, whom Watteau palnted on fans, who
played ai little Trianon with Marie AutoE-
nette, laughed and jested, and yet did not
fear when they lad te fao. death en the gul-
let1ne fer the make f the king and the queen.
-LAdie' Home Journal.f

PHoToGRAPHY.

While the great maj :rity of professional
photographeri are mn of honor and tre.
ponsibility, and coudnot their business witb
due regard t i te wisbes and rights of their
patrons, It as te bu regrttued that thera are
mre unprincpli d persona in the profession.4
Women should always know the standing ofÇ
the mon ti whîm they entrust their nega-
t ves. They should onsider vilt bis char-
acter and minuer of doing business boiore
permit og hlm t imake a picture of then.
Tae negative once In his possession (f ho le
au diposued) he has the means of causiLnR
thom great mortifiljtion by unlg it for basee
purpomes. Tae riter ha repeatedily receiv-
ed tie thank of wommn for calling their
attenton to tis subjiot, s 1t is a m&t ;er o
groat importance, and one to whLah bthe t-
tentlon of the publia bas net before beena
cillad. Tne hoa. et omoe prominent womana
Il et from her pliture and pasted on the
figure of nome notorions woman a undesir-à
ablec ostume or position. This cau be donue
oa neatly s ta dofy detect!on. A fmw
touches of India ink will oenccl the places
of j Ining, and It rrquire a magnifylng glusi
te disuover tho. Tue picture I then oopied
sud perons as unprinolpled as the operatar
are ready to by and show thom, an the pi-
ture of Mrs.---, or Miss - - s ethe
case mlght be. Tasse tranuactions are car.
ried on apart from the ordinary work, andt
are net exposed for sale te the generala
publi; but the pao. whre thqy are sold
are knownt te he purobauer cof uch vieà
fraud. Onu of1 the oti feuture of the
ase l the impossibilty i knong how

many of these counterfels aee adoat lu the.
oommunity.. The. testi of dutoctlon bas pie'
vented:this transaction freom:belng dons te
any griat ea;tent ;but it bas been done, and'
as they are isined *Bbthn the nains or
addremrs of lb pk sh b, Il i Imadba of

the old dagnfrreatytië th. proprietar of a
pruminent geilerya would maku. meveral i.
tinge of asgiety isu'-j ici, and cfter she had
gene with ena fer berselif, hi would finish à[ v
th. eversl plates anI i l hem to anyone
wllingl te pay a rournd prlae for them. Tai1
mode of doing business could not continke
liai withont daetion, and be was oblig.d
to aIes. hi. gallery and leave the oity toe
usoîps a richAy-deserverd ohietisemnent from
lhe friendi of té' eng;adbrs.. Thbe ques-

on s to th. prepWtî mfle-pheugrcph4n
sxhibiting as sp.ommn o!' the plaot.e of
privat. parties, hsbenhe onse of muah
trou ble. Some persona ,soem dellghted to
hiv. tiqlr ploiure on exhbit!on in his show
ciao, wh te sther. obj sol t. mach publity.
The man who As worthy of your: pîtronage
wili at ail t ausaisut and cenforma te your
wishes in this malter.

" Lr. GErrLa szEP"

Tue el0s of good §leepr@ay .the American
Queen, uhulu ferm a part of -houehc1.1 mr-d
Ility. Ma hardly au extravagant assit!on
thit compiràtivdly few people, aflter child-d
had la piass, knov by exprience what per-
faot supl i, but untsfy themmelves lwth a
peer apologpfor this meit perfect refresh-
mint. Rahgired and weary fron a dise
turbed, imperfiot sleep, they procsedtso suo-
mou up lest eunergies by strong tem or coffee,
whlah la its tur againnlut erferes wit per.
fool rern at night- ;and ti proces of lie,
more than aMy mental or physical laber,
wearwome ont and makethem prematuraly
eld. " Ihave boun reading mysmelf te leep
af ser retirlng," ald a wean the other day,
" id wlehh I have don ht for tvo or thrte
night I an see that I look live yemrs @lier."
It la au experience tbat any wman a
verify, sd; cnverai ly,she oa se *t;slemp-b
leg lu a peficitly d'rk andi- well veihlabted'
rem brIngs back tue conteur ani.the rlo ué

of chlldhood or early yeanh. The mont per-
fiot sleep h obtalned by orefully olesing the
blinds, railin uand lowering the windows i'
admit plenty of pure air, and drawing down
tb h davy andes utha m oklcgIb toe pet.
fecily dark. Thon, au goingtabed, go ibeu.
tael mî>ps mot la wr t'i errend, et tblak or
plan batfor %bat tm vtraluable ae al& Hingo,
the foundatlon of aotivity and energy-perfect
alsep. A few nights cf this exporience will
work a magie transformationlu l lacsand lu
feelings. Above aIl lot nu divest onrselves
of a traditional prejudice thst thero la som-
how virtue in uarly rising. Wnn early alîep
I. êbtained, early rising la indioated by nature
by waking;- but artificially produced It i.
pernicloun. Unitbthero tu au except'anal
renasen it lh fr wiser to aloep t Il one wakens
naturally, and one bour thon will de the work
ai tires vhs.ansaoomm et a tt trod sud aure-
frbed. 1 Nature'. swet rîstorer" la iof al
thilg the moat lnvigorrtng"

THE KITCHEN.
LE3IO NADE.

Ta the rind sud jale of two lemena add
two ounces otrtio acid, thirty draps of essence
of lemen, three pounds eof ugar ; bell the
lamen-rind lu une quart of water for ten
minutes, train previons t 7 idding the other
lngredients. Another method le, te a plut cf
boiling valer put eue pound et mugar, ene
ounce of t artario aald, twenty drops of aesence
of lmen. Mired vell.

Aima another way la to ub lamp of sugar
on lon.n-peel until yiu bave rbbed off all
the yellow part ; uquez9 tho lemen, sand al
lew es and a hall peunds of asugar teone
plut of jules ; put the ugart lutu jag, and
pour on & plut ef belling water t dissolve
it, add the lemon j ale. Thle eau be put
Into a decanter ; a litle poured lnto a glace
and filoed op wih water ; or the syrup my
be mixed with wat sr, and poured into a pit-
aber ready for erving.

PELAN.
Ball tira fat yeung ohickeas Ain jut water

eanough ta cover them, and season with alt ta
taiste. When the bickene are just done, re-
move from the pot. Put uto the I quar oce
aliae of mie, raw ham and t itt beil down t3
one plut. Rimove the ham ; w«ah a plut of
Carolina rice, put It In a pan and pour aver It
the ehicken liquor and cet the panIn the
steamer where it abould oak until the rio
je tuder and each grain dtutiot. It shonli.
be stirred ooaimienally with a fork. See th
the 1 queri Asalt enough to icson the ri
properly. Palau lan a charming dlish, and is
aerved with the ma.e jasit s yen woold
plain, bolled rias. No gravy as required on
palan, as it le already delightfully saoned
with the chioken te& le wlalh t hs bena
cooked. To b serend in a oevered di.h.

BROWN STEv.
ont up, ai for fryine. th, t io chic ens

caokud fer pelan ; pu>- t L ums aàbaking
pie, .prnlkling w.ta ai suand pipper sud
dusting over witî fl mur-about two table-
spoinfle. ont cp over the chloken à third of
a pound of nie butter and pour luaune te-
upful of rihal, sweet arts. Bat lu a very bot

aven and brown quickly, fron timo t tiome
turning the plaoée, ias t2ey will brown on
.1 sIzes. The ven must b very bot s that
the ehioken will net be asokilg long. If the
gravy la toe t alk dd s littlebot water.

CAMARY PUDDING.
Thrte egg, taeir weight la sugar and but-

ter, and the weight of two lu flour; ue s-e..
spoon lemon juoe. Warm a bamin a little,
put the butter la sud sirr til it in melte.bu
it muI not ball ; then add the sugar to it,
and mx well, thn the lemon ; than tir the
fiur In very gradually, sd M lat Of aIl ibeat
np the egg sand add them ; pour ltoea meuld
greamed Iell and decorated, and cover wit i
paper and steamc for t e heurs ; serve with
aweet sauce.

EACHELORI' PUDleGa.

One and s quarter pcuna gretnd hre'd,
one and quarser ponndi currant, one a nd a

quarter pound apple, two pound sugar, a
liil, nutmeg, tires eggm, s Plt;leemunce ai
limon. Pasthe bread in ébasin.h Polan d
obop the apples, wash and dry t oeurrante,
and tr betIn lu ; add the mugar, nouteg, sud
lemon. Mx welil. Blt up Ibm eggm tory
wel :tir themine. Pour Auto a awel butter*
md mould, and cover with a battered paper,
and steam two heurs.

USE FUL HINTS.
Simplest p.l.h for lled ifnruniture-rub

oled iurtiture wIth s woollOn Cloth iatnrated
alightly with ehl.

A place of tallow wrapped lu tismue paper
and 1,-id among fur@ or woollen wAll prevent
the ravages of mothm.

White paint that bas beome discalored
may be noiely oleanOd by using s ittle whlt-
login te watîr of washing.

A brillant black varnish for Irou tvesand
firopiaces la made by it.rlig vlery-blaok mtt
ordmnary shella varnihi.

Clotb dipped inte bot patate wat3r are sid
t iffard immedias and complete rulief in the
severeit cases of rheumatism.

By a new prouesm cf stOamng White wood
and subuislsing Il to presure i caa be made
se tough as teS rquiro a acld-ohisel sm eplit It.

For aleaning brasses belonging lo mahn-
gsny fminîture, nie eItber þodered whisang
mi icraped! rcttan-stjen, ullxed with sweat
oi, sud tub on with a chameis rnkin.

To reme heroemee f ram oarpetrn 1ay bet.-
tenu aimaiot brewu paper over tho spet snd
pries vilh sara ieu lbrepoi vlIh fresh
paperu an'd th spo viib eec

Mou!.! a be pirevented froma formifng anu
fruit jaillie by poauring a litth atcnover
the top, whlcb, when ccid, wei harden toa s
solid caka whlab can ho easdy removed when
desired.

Vinegar ia biet ihan oe for keeping fil..
By paîzing s lit1tlvnogar ou tho fish At villi
keep perfectly well even a Anobt viaht
Fish is ofien lmuproted lnfiaver n dr Is
treatmenct.•

0îi of pepperila lu watr dilated even toe
nue part lu ans millIon will ki cokroaces

la an heur, they dylng la ounvualons. One -
drop of tase oi placed under a bal. jar eaver-

lng s onit.valiona ofiboera balvii il kill
both bacillE and iporea la forly.mlgbl benne.

To seaure ib9rongh sleep inaulate each bod
with glasn. An Englishmsan wha inanlated
bAu bersead bry pcing uuderneath ech pasît
a broken aif bottle, sys thal be had uutbasa
free from rheumatium et gout for fit
yesrs, and that ho began te improvm ine.
diatliy aiter the pP;l:cation 1 tai l@aul.ators.

If there Is any suspCOlen o0 1arpe bugs,
do net havi s carpes relsid until yo have
vet the cracks of the Iflior for a distance of a
foot or mor from the aides of mte room with
the solution of corrosive sublimate sd the
sdas e the carpeta vith b. benzine and
carbolLe ccad.

THE KEENEST EXPECTATION I SUR-
PAeSED 1

MDpB!sYBoao, Jaokson Co., II, Nov.'88.
Sa vrites the Rev. K. Bhaurte o above

lace. I bad heard cf the wonderful cres aof
Pastor Komnig'a Nerve Toni . while I was a

student, and during my prolessional clling I
bad opportnuity ,o convines kayaa ffheC er
libiliyftihe medy, and my keus ofue-
tations were surpassed s s girl 12yee ofi ce
was nred from the opilepsy by the ure af sx
bottles o ithe Tonie.

TH E FARM.
TEE PsaCHEEON.

Mr. C. J. Douglas write. t the Canadian
CJaz en u the subj eto ih ePercheron bar.
and the tff3rit et the N&tIeo a Hm sta pro-
moleoIsbreedLng An his country : The
abjecte ct tbe ompany need not bu alluded
l) iu dtai; auff i ta aey tbey propoulse ta
teli mtalons f te Percheron and Frenoh
coach-borie broode ta individual and coin-
pantes, and the obj a tbey alaim te have la
view lb the Improving of the braed of Lower
Canada herne, and te reurrection of what
formerly wa. plentiful-viz., te typlesl
Lower Canadian harse.

L t p, bowever, as what t-ils Campany
propose 1t> do ; looa i ilfreic n soterstad-
point and! me hs fnudution they vork c0.
Ware ld th4es nymonm agoevo a agoed
br.ed cf borusa la Osuadi." Tbf. sîteenut,
su far as It gos, la pirtially correct; but it
wenid have beu etir ly col Il ithad ladded
%hat these scame barsea for the mast part
tend about 14 2, bai good motion and plenty

of endurance, but were nine times ont ai tia
weelliy plain; la faut, they had what it la
nOW sought ta reproduce (&nd they will sue-
coed in thlIs t a churm)--vir , the ragged.
unsightly quarters, with thte tal set hf way
to the hocks, that 90 psr cent, of Percherons
bave, while, added te tbis, ti'ir neke
were short and thick, and required remedel-
ling throughout bwhere beauty of cntllne was
deosIred. Now bis clas of animals ha un.-
doubtedly d.creased ; they have croused the
border ta work ln grocara' waggonm ln the
Sactes, and the i arger une@ t draw the trame.
Sh has beeu ther fat asnd the momey the
dealers lft ln Canada In xohange ior these
little bore% would hardly average £20 a-
place.; s that even mupposing the Campany
reproduaes an annual erop of auh horses lu
Lower Canada, the habitant wIll net be great-

• ly bnfied ; and ven allowug foft their
propagating a larger slztd onus e sn aIpre-
ment kIl sas long as thi enacharon las he
medium through whluh tlha size la at t bned,
tey will alvys totai the chiât ohatacter-
las of thbreed-vz a plaiu, vulgaraoui-
li,

A-SN A (CRAY COLOR.

bath et hich pointe effoctnal;y provent t'ae
breeder frous ever getting anything beyond a
low-class nd law-priced r.nimal. I dons
think tese luttai oan b denied, and conse-
quantyIF it las esy ta ia that the bonefits this
National Haram propsoe ta confer on the
Loer Candian breoder will, t bat, obe out
entircly unmixed blessinga. Tbe populartj
aLd t have been attained by the Percberon
ln the Stateis leridiculously averdrawn. They
have gotta ithe hbanda etof a fw pshing, e-
terprisaing business mon, who bhave advertised
their mares down the tbrats of the Amercan
farmer% right and left, sud dispsoda o thebir
hersea an thi way lin very conalderable no-
bers ; butltely their popularjty bas waned
weeinlj, and many establishment have hbd
ta retire, white $ etr have abandoned the
French sire for English horse,, and Upper
Canada has discarded thm haies bolu-s as use-
lisc ta oeli where compared with British
ea&rtie. Imsn it li qoldlystated that 5 000
French herses are annuall A mported into the
United State.. Tsae tigure would go ta
provo that an average of 100 aràes left
France for Unole Sam' demins overy week
in the year, whioh would be fortunate no
doubt for France, but abid affair for Yankee
Land.

The French coacher As, as an Idividuel, a
handsome herse, but doaidedly and unreliable
breeder, mimply beoaume be ie bred anyhw
and mes9 flrom a mx':ure ai Eaglisah
and French blooda trongly imbaed
with t iereugbbred. This recent thorough-
b.d cross crope out la its worst form An the
proince ai the French coach-hore, und dis-
appuintlng ateeda are the ranit. I1 bas ofen
struck me what s fil.d there ul ln L.wer
Canada fer the atuai empl.yment of a good
style f hackney-a horsee mf ubstance, color,
snd ali-round action. Cressed with tuere,
the bad points of the CanadiAn pony vould
be remedied, theb higi att i tthe tail so
characteristle of backneys ene and aIl weuld
tend te correct the drooping French-looking
quarter of the Canadianu ; while bath aire
and dam would alike become noted for action
ad vigrous golng. The mistake Lawer
Cnadianis nake is n upposing that they
can produes .ahrse with iz u and other
requllties at eue bouad ; and tins lthey use
a cros@saltogether tco extreme. But wre
they ta begnl more gradually, and use suit-
able horser, suchas I have pointed on-, good
recult i and good prices would flalow. As t
As, the Nlltonal Haras li.aoly AduoIng them
to take I sltep backward, and al for the make
of national santiment. Hitherta iontreal
has had to depend un the W stern Provinces
fer every eue of its botter-clas harse, and,
vith theM aid o tie N tionail H rs, eh@
doubtless will continue to duas, a it la shàa.
latly impossible to gît herses of ave
ordinary mymmettry f bred trom these vulgar
Frenoh brutes.

SALTINa OrrTnT.

The asttes of Canadien butter ln
foreign makes la till1 point Of dispute.
Tud er aur cdairymen and t het appe bavu
falled t)tlabo eblute npeatidlY gît-saIn
reports cf commission@ and dairy asaolitions
The fellowin megestie aen sà avery esen-

lIa pont ilbe rosai with profit :-" Rer
mah samlt does but ser require for its presor-
vaîlon? sad boy ishal At be oemblid wlth
lbhui bati are Iwo questions Abat mre attraet-
ing mnoha it c tne progrueîa dalry
men. Ihtsi .amm epr.sr bte
that is per ioty free Iromany> othor eemeannl
bus par. Ic sda u; hu dbA sindate m
ouily be aucune.! inmelted sud irm . aller,
a preesl de toya ain sude ti ter,hear

mat:ersbaue lIs aen îderd mono abming.e pofrvte eth eb rduai lu ualting but.-
ther. W. malt battît beîauso va malt everv-
hlig veal Few persone rillah perfeatly

fresh butter, uni yut this is the only genuîne
fiayor cf but tr vi gît, for Ihm mamer.t ssit
A added! vs gel arîlinalal lstver. Non do vu
place nueh depsndunce upon lb. salt le add
to kaeping quality la butter. We relmi ne
efft An making, snd ara quita as cerI Aln t1
l t. A i plasihee the temperature rangem
balov s gîtas fixed poInt, hooauseo vo knawv
lihat saite.! butter will go bad mu qulekkly au
unsslted if thero fa îny want cf cari lin any'
part cf lbe mannfaoItu. Tbat salting butter
lu ta ihter t. suen, lao, fram thse market
demand. There lm ccli for buIter saltedi as
high au one and one quarter and one and one-
half ounces to the pound, and fer botter
saled more paringly aIl the way down froua
the point mentioned t the abolute ireSh
artiole- Bat granted that butter sil bu
salted, how hallthis b. dont?l The aual way
la te pait:ly work over butter and thon sift1
over tisedmflue dry salt and oct il Iway
for the l malt ln Ito disolve. Thon coms sg
final working, and unle bthis la conalderabla
the salt I anot aevnly distributed, and thore
la danger that "salvey" butter will be the
result of overworking. The b ter way la ta
sait lin the glanular tages, wheu the bitter

la larguly chargd with vatr fro the vash.
Ing. If the butter globules aru abilled a the
start by wauhing ith cold brine the granu-
1 Npr mass wili ISu benepen-that Ilnet com.
pnet lu texture-and il possible surface of
the globul wll b. expesed te b. covend by

th dAsul ing salt. To anose s globule of
buter wt, daohved mal, la Li that can ba
dons l t se way tf saling butter. Te go
bavend thi. I ta fiai the butter with und-.
Ia sa et,hand lbe aampou rla ua tthon

ualtedi buter, but tel - aund butter. La dicait.
id sIas a&Il bt butter ucedu, Iben v. may,
ait Ir the ig,bputà outian cf se-, or
rather a brin made as trong as possible-
aIl the salt thbt as bu distolved an water-

into the eburu sud gently agitato th . mass.
L t the buitrt rrmain ball n heur or ce, and
then work over. Whon the salt ta bus dis-
solved through tbe b'utter la its granular
tage tbre a no chance fer uneven salting

and getlng streaky but e. Neitter la there
any danger of overalting, for the rplus
saration orf@Pl& gouoct lu verklug ; laav-.
lau bablnd tbe neoaseary 14 pa cent if tefm-
tan., boltc amirs vilhsal an solution, Il
tle oonsnmor oust bave yst mors sait, thon
dry, foe alt rystale. The chaper vay
wanid b. or Ibm onsumer te bey sat at a
ccirpet adand add toe le butter sa hl
taste might demand, rather tha te psy the
maker at the rate of thirty ontas par pund
for it. be only obj4tlen to brine sal:Ing la
that of a waste of salt, beth In t le brine
washing and brine mtatration. Tihere isaà
oeli fer the une of about one-tuth of a cents.
wertai of sit to eh pound oibutter hby til.
precess, but wbn one ob. at t e gret
amenat cf la ber maved, and the possible en-
hanced price el the but 6er, the ost of mater-
bal seem .titrivial te consider. The surplus
of the brIne maturation could be saved until
tbe next ahurnlag, sn, if diluted, ould be
nsed ln th wambing i the butt ir. If tham
manipulated the los. un sait wouid nrt go far
tîard paying off the national debt."

MORE MASURE NECESSARY.

A correspondent of te Couintry Ucrillentan
sayi in late communication tu that excel-
lent paper :

Froin my obtarttian-with the exception
of markit gard is-nt eefarma ln fifytre.
celves anywhere near tie amountlof fertîi z:r
and manure it abould. A farmor plante a
crop, manures the same as mach as he
thinks h ca afif rd ta, or wbat seohim senems
a liberal mupply, oultivatesi t very care ily,
and obtaina a fair crop-prhap ibthe anail

amount. Now, la nine cases out ai t r, I
assert that right hre a one i the impor-
tknt turning pointe between making money
or ouly jast "lholding your own," or making
a los.. I ay Chat If thla saine farmer had
need three or four cime. as much dreming. nr
tven a% Stlos as mucb, that ln ail probabil ty
il would have doubled the ament of hie
orop and added very Jargely to the quality ef
tie mame, aIl of which exces hc ob;mtna tram
simply supplying the extra manure. The
amount ainvsted Ain tism, land, labr, taxes,
Interest onltivitlen, et'., as te same In both
casme, with a iligLt incrase An caI i hoar-
vesting. His land Aeileit la far beotter cou-
ditto, and be crop I. ao fiae qality, and
muetas ready solo. I believe ach a cime
mens profit, while the former meIns o i lare.
It lm the eame L principle sa keeping mon-
grel stock in place of pure brde, and both
can b summoned up ns follew : Mangrel
stock means danghill fewl, razar.back pig,
worthles cura; lAittle or no manure menas
poor land, poor crop., peur stock, poor man,
deserted farta. Oà thé ciler band, pure-bred
stock mean. blooded fuels, tberenghbred
pige, pedigreed dogs ; pIeLrty-ys, lots-of
manure means rich land, heavy crop, ohaiceh
stock, a well-to-de former, a prosperouna
home and valuable farm.

RING FRUIT.

R'.nglng the bark off branohes f lfruit tres
ta iAdace Aiformat on of ih werbuds, or for
loeaeaulg siza e fruit, la very effective ln
bothe a these liner, althongh whilu enlarging
the irait, it doeu l merely by increasiug Its
amount of watry juaoe-the flavor la alwaya
somewbat dilut!d. Il i generally ijunrionu

te the branch operated on, and therofore
abould not erily be applied ta redundant
branches which l irn demired ta prune away
alter they have fruited. A ring of one-fourth
lhe diameter of the branch la boad enough,
unles, s ometimes happons when the oper-
aion la deferred until lte in Jue, a formed
cambium layer willharden over tie diabarked
ring luti the new baok,bridging over thse ring
and rendering At nearly or quite lne flective.
With abelter or in faverable weather the
whole stem cf au apple tree may be dextrons.
ly dimbarked at midmummer, and a new bark
will speedily form over te whole In the mame
Wy.

A Rumor and Its Commente.

The rumor that one of the Princee f Valcà'
sono was engaged te the Princess Clementine
of Belgiumb as been promptly aontradicted,1
but t saugge:ti au Interesting qfusitin as ta
the Leaof Royal marriages ln ,gland. By
the Act commonly oslied the Bill of Rights
(I. William ard Mary, section I.. chapter I.)
is la ennoted th.tî any personW ho "shall
marry a Paptst" ail1 be '*for ever luspable
ta aberît, poass, or ezj ,y the Crown and
Gaverument of this realm and Ireland, sud
the dominions thereunto balonglog," &c..
But Macaulay bas sbrwdly observed Ithat
tbe statute emis ta defibe the word Papit.c
" The word," ho add1, "ias not a word if
definite mignifioation eliber un law or lu t .-
ology. Il la mtely s popular niokamme, &adi
man very difiirat thingm la diffirnt
mot.. Is every prsn a Papsbt who la
vlliAng t a oncede t. tise Blshop of Rome i
primsey among Chistmian prelar.os T If ses,
Jamem the FiraI, Charles tae Farst, L'and,

ilmll, vrsPîpit." i vetry r n ee

again.t Ihe siaroise ef the klugly authorlty
by s Rman Cathello. Far ene thing, every
English Savereign has t u repeat a doclamation
against tranubstaanbtian la wblab n
catholle oeld! possilbly snubrcrlbe. -N. Y.

Prince George of Walea.
HALIFAx, N.S., Augunt 1.-The warshlp

Thrub va moie.! il the dockysd ymster-
day, and! Plaoe George reported! him arrivali
1o lbe commandor of the Camsus, vho Asa en-
ian-As- ,ammand during the abena.et ofbte ad.-
mirai sr.d il agsip. The prinae then returned
ta hAs ship snd on mu effert bolag made by
newspapmr mn toisee hlm, ho tout vend Item
hi. oabîn expîreulng regret thsat be ws tee
buay. The offioes reported! s plesant pas-
îage of thrue days from Bermuda. Tise Coins
salled! to-night for Antfceati.

General Wolaoley.
LoDoN, Aug. 1--Geneira Welseley retired

yesterday from h lplace as Adjutant-General
and w1ll assume command of the forus lm Ire-
land ln Oiteber. Aitheogh a native of Ire-
land, Genral Wolseley last popular with
tbe Home Rulerm, as he As understead te be
thorougbly it accord wAi the pelley of
cerolon, and prepared toa ue the troops for
ie purpose of aiding evictionu. The general
will have his headquartersln Dablin whence
he will direct the movement et the trope ut
any point where they my be needmd.

The "1True Witness " Job Print-

Ing UIfR e s Row ln fulls wing.

83end ln pour orderse

How Lost I How RsgaIned,
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THE SCIENCE OF LIFE
A ientifiasud Standard Popularbiedical Treatise
an the Errorst Youth,PrematireDeclne,Nervous

sud Physical Debllity, Inspurities of the Blood.

LIINTJ1LD MISER IS
Reeniting from Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Excesses or
Overatixtion, Enervatin and ungtting the victim
for Work, Busine@&, theitarriedor Social Relation.

Avoid unskillful pretendera. Posseus thE great
work. It contaln sou plea, royal Sto. Beauifolbinding. cobeed, fouu. LPrce onU>' $1.00 b>'
mail, poutpaid, conceate lnplain wrapper. Illus.
trative Prospectus Free, ilfou apely now. Thedistin,iishced author, Wn>. 1. Par -cr, 31.ID., te-
celcd i MiDGOL ANS>)JEWELLED ftIEL A,
froan the National Mediral Asqoctation for
tbis PItIZE ESSAY an NERVOUS sud
P11SICAL >EBILIT.Dr.Parkerand acorps
et Asgi.ttaiît Physcneinmity Ab coniiuîtd, coîjil-
dentially, by mail or in person, at the office o
TUIE PEABODY MEiDICAIL INSTITUTE,
No. 4 ulneh S it., lotun, tu. Witri & ail
orders fur books or Ilttnrs for aldye should bed.rected as above.

U NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION i
UJ OVER A MILLION DISTRIBUTEDI

Louisiana State Lottery Company
tncr'oraieà b>'h e Leialmture for Edcstlonam anaChiable puriosee, tufraanie madesaipart o

the pressait Mtate caatitutlon, Ln 187U, by Lover
wheiming popular vote, and

To contiritme unîtil
Jaunuary list, 1895.

Is nASSWOTI flKAwatis Gtaki place
gemi.Annually (June and necembler. sand
M~ GRANID JINGLE Nu SIRES IbEAWIV&M
tae plac l eaci or the oher len umani ,
ai ther ea, and are at drawn in pnublie.
at the Academy ai tiaste. New Orleans, la.

FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS,
For Satervily or ita Sauingsi, anli

Prompt rarment or 'riie.
Attested s fullows:

"WodoAîreb>y erefy LaIa u p erutL*tertangt.
meants for ai(l fAo Ohiyaigd Serni-Âunuat Dvowtut>,
of the Louisianca slate Lettery Company,and n per.
son manage and oentroi the Dra mings tàemueinu, and
Mat thl came are condueredaikAoneity,. /fairneand
in goed /esth fLaard nid paeos ,adweutohortie lkOoe La rs Ch crrL4aL eu tJoaLra eV ar
#ignaruresatacAed. in ifs adverimemena"

we tAe underoOned Banks and tankers ,iiIpas, ail
Pr,:draren an The Loussiana stateL.olteriewhich mas
bc presente ai Our counaers.
M. M. WAEHBLEW, Pres. Loumla a Natl ob
pIEUsE LANAU V,Prea. sate National Bank.
A. BALDWiN Pres. New Orleas Nat'i Blaa.b
CARL EONU, Pres. Enion National Banb.

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWINC,
At the Acadeinmy or 1bugie, New Orleans,

Tuesday', ItGST 1-., 19.0

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,O0,
100,000 TickeT at Twenty Dollars

each. Halvea $10; Quarters $5;
Tenths $2 ; TwentiethS $1.

LUT or ramzs.
1 Pniz OF s$00,0003 a.................. s:cooct
i PzI MOF 100,000g " "".............. O
1 PRIZE OF 5 5000 la......... ..... ' ino.Ou
i piEZ F' 2',00 ''la'..............

2 PRIZES OF 10.(0 are............-3 000Ç
0 PRiZES OFb o.000 are................. 5 ,O05

2 PUJZESzz F .....zz.......100 PEIZK8ou01 l0 ire..............3,utU

lo prizes O F O ) are..................... s5o.0o
100 PdoZ O are0ra.............. :0.005100 de. 3>0 ara ........... :.....2,005c

".9 Prre or of$100 are......................5! 90c
99M U'a 1U are................... .-

¯13 1-rnsie,i aouocintll-tao...................i- -~

Noru.-Tickets drawing Capital PrIzes ar not on.
tlued tu terminal Prise.

AG ENTiWANTED).
W ois Crv nvairs or any rurther Informatloa

deairsi, write ogolb lea thetUncorinaidtlcarmilîatint jour momidace, witb ltile, Couilty,Stireets&c
Number. Mors rapid return mall dehvery wllb te
assured by your ancogiosi an nvelioe bearina yomfu adarai.

IMPORTANT.
Addren M. A. AVIMKN.

o M. A DAVPUPItN
New Orleans, fLa. 1

Washiagten, .. C.
Ey ordinary letter,eantainine oEt onoUna 11u«a

br aù) Express Oomparles, New York Exchange, Drafnor Ptotal oie.

Address Registered Letters con.
taining Currency to

xcw OIEAIR NATIONA L BANS,
rew Orleans. Ea.

REVElER ebal Ithepaymon> of Pîtas I
CE11AAFTED ST FOIRKNATIONAL BANI
or new Orleans, and the Ticket are signai bAh'rimiutetan itlianwmhosartearihte are
roeaie lathe a ghet Courts; tbeflors, beare 0f
&Ur iutatiouns cr aonymou. eaamet.

REEMBWER thatthe preuent charter of The Loit-lgua miate Leter>'COuapn',wuch5eBLR
C aOURT0FTLEU . a b a CONTRT
waib the aste of Luasma and part of the Constitu.
lon o lieJmate, DUESOT exuire UNIL 'rBEFpsET 0OF JASITARY, 1895.

Tne Letglature O fLOuisana, which ,djourmned onbetbo uJlo 108e 0> rthis rear, bau rdered anii àOD-
MEe'I ta, tihe Ceisltu Ian of thaeAMite tuobe uubrntted
ta tue Po ple ait an election in 1s92, which will carry
the charer of TIIE LOUfIBIANA STATE LOTTER
COPANY up tuo the year NINETEEN IUNDRED ANDNINETsEN.

FRMS and MIL Vn- e x . an aed . c aL% g

19-13

27-18

BEAUTIFUL CHINESE NAP-
KINS, with very bandiome colored
bordere, and ane exquisite atie

1Fan, band-pinled. Adilhy mail 25
Muns (usamp or silver pst-paid. OCacnian
Nvmlb Co., Montreal, . 88tf

% :to 8 a day. Bampleasand duty FEE
Lini not under tb borue's fees. Write

BREWSTER'S SARETY REIN HOLDEB
00. HoHy, Mich.

Fer al kinds of Plain aud
Fancy Printig call at TuEn
TRiUE WITNESS Oice, No. 761
Ja0g Street

Irish Marriages and Beaths.
ALLMAN-O'FLAllERTY-Joly 2,.at the churab

of she Scared Heurt, Oldpark, Baliat,
Charlso Alîman, H.M. Custom, Balfast, te
L'zzle, liest daughter of Mr. Vaniel
O Flaherty, B- liamt.

Cn rY-RUSSELre-J0ly 3, aIt tbe rnsi-
douce cf ithe bride, Chetwynd, England,
James Cassi Hy, of Cerk, te Hannah,
eldent daunghtor of Garret Russell, ohet-
wynd.

TA LIUT-ooNAÂ-JuIy 9, aIt the churcb ofthe lHoly Faailly, Auubrim aet., Dublie,
J °'eph A. Talbot' 180 North Rs"gil','
Barrlettî, daiobter ni the latie JamaiNoenar, E- q 1 3 St. Alban'a terreau, Norths
Circulear:roa, bah of Dublia.

IDLELED.
A i ERNE-J ]y 10, bt ber realdence, Glouns-

glongb, alter a brIef Illne a, Bridget, wife
of Andrew C. Aberne, aged 58 yeirs.

Butcr-ua-July 7. at the Presentatton Cou-
vent, Monatelhick, Mother M. Aloyainu
Brophy, lnthe 73:d year of ber go and the
50 h of rilgious professlon.

CA Ey--July 6 at hi. relduce, Vevey,
Bray, county Wical iw, W. Casay.

GAsiiY-July 10, i Cooloen, lt arnay, ce.
Cor k, Mary vifg of Patriok Uasey.

CoLLI1ss-July 10, at his resldenon. Tubber-
bolae, Moel, Drogheda, In his 77b year,
Laurence O'lie.

DA LY-Jaly 7, at the reaidence of ber huas-
b.nd, Canaptie avenue, Omsgh, ca. 'Tyrone.
A à ce, wifletf Mr. Henry D-.y, aged -17
years.

EvaNs-Joly 9, at : Newenham terrace,
U'rk. Thomas Powell Evans, aged

Gîm s u-July 5, at Townley hail county
Lot ti, a G reenlaud,'crthelaat 48 years a
faithfui and valued servant ln the family of
Mr. B R. T. Baifnur, aged 88 yeara.

GnEN-July 11, t hie roeidence, B.lvidere
o.ttage, Drumcoddra, Dublin, Richard
1B Gree, aged 50 vesu, for many
years gardener nt Sc. Patriok's Training
College, and late cf Bhlndford, Qon'a
coanty.
UliTi<Ll.Y-July 7, t bisaister' remdence,
l>)rry, after a short llans, Franol
iurley.

HAu>ils.S-July S, at Filoileary lloume,
Cork, (iuddenla), William flardea, aged
73 years.

JiuTx-;v-July 7 , Margraret, wife of Barnard
Judge. Kinegad, N.S.

h Ara---J. li 8,U t hi roidtenae, Balpoon-
nor, 15roaiway, eu. Wexford,Patrick Keat-
lg. nged i1 yearu.

1,AWLO_--ly I1, at t'e Hospice for the
LJymug, H aroldaorone.Dublin, Anne Lawlor,
lite of 19 Cumberl .ad treet, ged 6iJ
years.

M t, JERMOTT-JUi S. .St 8myllum Orphamage,
Lnark, Snotland, alter s few daye' illuess,
K -tit, (n ri glon, Sister Cathorinie, Sister
of C,avit». ynungest daughter of Patrick
M, 1) rnoy, Athboy, on. Mesth, le the
2st.a yor ei hem rgo and the 6th of ber re-
adintus proleion.

MULi iAN--JUIl 6, ai ber reaidence, Cour-
towu H1arbor, Anne Malligan, aged Sil
yenu formerly cf Gorly.

M (,-U(,RA - At Coller t wslm, B bllymore,
Myles McCatb, in the 52d year af his

M AxKEN- -Ju 8, atGtulontwordF, ce. DuhDin,
r.garet, rll e et the lite Audrew i-

ken.
NEILL-July 9, i hi father's resideun, 6

Newoomen avenue, Dablin, John, alies;
mon of John and Elien Neill.

O-CosNoit-hay 24. at 0.bo.t, (!ppsland,
Australie, John, brother r.f Mru. W. Law-
ler, native of tha co. K'ikenny.

O'NElfE.L-JUly 10, et 100 UppOr Rst3mIne»,
Dublin, Ftlix J. O'Neil, Iourth son of Mr.
Falix Caunniphan O'Neill.

O'NEîLL-Js) I1, at her realdenne, Old Hill,
Drogheds, lre. Wn>'zboth ONlli, aged 75
yearm.

IyAN-July 2, at her parenti' residence,
R lpatrick, to. Tippearary, M try, aged 30
year, hiest dauglt2r of Johann and
,John 1pan, E-.

RUsntiuly 10, t 1, . Mary' l'rior,
ini k, Very lRv. I. Rossell. . P., agod
92 voar.

SNI rIî - JaI (3, .at Villieam itrat, Tmullamorr,
L .zz , el t dand tomaer l Irnard u&
Susse SmIitr, tgbd 17 vaar.

'm-July' 7. ut 76 Carlingford road,
1) um uncrîne, W 11 am l Unk ley formnerly d!
1 Tibury Houie, KIlkenny, in bis 68 h your.

Debt and An1nenxtion.

C.a ad. only o «es adebcf ab' ut 2.000,-
000 000 Aneitiion ?~eI alji o.
InLter Ocean

The Chicago piper muet not ha te oseverly
coesured fir lying - Ilainilnoi SÇpectator.

Would the Spieclraor mind tilling ca'juge
bow mach Canaua's indebiednesl km -iler
Ocean.

Cortalnly. On the 30 h J4n the gross
debt was $282 993,750 74. Asset., whleh
the Inter-Oceaunwould calA cash in the trems-
ury, $4,9 618,109 46 Net debt, $233 375,641.-
28 Deoreame af debt durlng the monthi,
$373 695 64. Dicrase during t welve monthu,

a 5u p articular the hIner-U(cerzn I. em-
nently correot :mAnnexaAon i Well not
just amw."

Our Chioaga contempîrary has probably
b6en resding eue of Sir Rîohard Carcwright's
speeahmusud buaacnaluded that lbe DomInIon
lu burdened vith finaols obligaionmsuad
that ber peopie are cn thelr knees ta Brother
J onaîhan oglg fer admissioan. W. sre
nol burdened! vlt dehi. We ove mouoy for
wblob ve bite fuli vaIne and! the chargi.
upon which vuea caninlly meit. Unr taxem
are oomparalt.ITy ligbt.

We cri net piig for anne:ration, direat
or Audireat, pollticsl er cemmeroial. W. de.

ira la geintr own vay citer onr own fashion
ad te worb ont oui own destiny with oar

bw andasuad eur own bria. W. de-
alto frlsndshilp item tb. Unite.! sat.,, b.l
noîhing mars. Il lb. people af that coutry
i re willing le gîie am ralprclty la farim
produels, fish, ,rav matriale, mAnmals, eto.,
Barkla lu villin'. But ve can get along vwih-
out il.

W. mre doing very well îs vo are. We
have,in propottien to populatIen, more shipo,
more aommerce, me ralwvays, moto canua,
more chools, more general iducalan, me
anergy and more horsme sonme than Oheépeople
of the United States,

We bave a btter constitutlon and bttir
popular governmen than tie United States.
We bave no cyclenes, ne yellow foer, and
we dou'à uheet colored me nwhe presume to
exrcise the rights of altissu.

We d..irel live en tsrm. of frindshlp
with our neighbrse. Il yen don't wnt te de
that, Ili Canada has to ay l-You ilnd
yaur business ad we'il mdina our. In lthemeantime we propose to ee our owu row and
to rely upon eur own efforts for the bings ve
délire.

annexation 1 Wel net just now. Hmi-
ton Vpectalor,


